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such result~ cannot be the true construction of the statute." (2 Lewis'
Sutherland, 2d FAI. Sec. 487, quoted in
State et nl. Y. Board of Conll's., 89
)Iont. 37, 87.)
Applying this reasoning it must be
concluded that the legislature intended
that a constable was to receh-e exactly
the same mileage for doing the same
work as when it was done by a sheriff.
Therefore n constable is entitled to
mileage at the rate of eight and onehalf cents per mile.

Opinion No. 203

Schools-Tl"Ustees-lUeetings, Notire of
amI Business Tt'ansacted-High
Schools-PI"incipal, Election of.
HELD: 1\'0 meetfn~ of a board of
school trustees should be held without
~iying each trustee reasonable notice of
the time and place and the purpose for
which any meeting is called. No bu;;;ine;;;s should be transacted at such meet·
in~ except such as is noticed in the
call for the meeting. (Under the fact;;;,
the re-election of the high school principal was the Imsiness of the special
meeting.) .

Subsection 3 of Section 83 of Chapter
148 of the Laws of ID31, pro,-ides that
a principal may be chosen for not to
exceed two years. The meeting of
.January 12, 1931, employing a pt;ncipal
for three years was not a legal transaction. The meeting of March 14, Ifl33,
employing the principal, for one year
would he a legal meeting if it were
properly called and held, which would
have to he determined by the facts. In
any eyent. it is clearly the purpose of
the hoard to re-employ the principal and
if no action was taken prior to May 1.
1933, the prinCipal will hold over in
the absence of any alh-ice to him that
he ,vas not to be re-employed prior to
that date.
See opinion No. 131 (this Yol.) , relative to the employment of teachers and
superintendents and principals. which
we think will enable YOU to determine
the legality of the action of your board
in regard to the employment of vour
pl·incipnl. 1Ve do not have nil the fllcts
nccessaJ'~- to determine the le~alits of
the meetings at which such action 'was
taken.
Opinion No. 204
Taxation-Tax Titles-Sale-County
Commissioners.

May 6, 1933.
You have requested my opinion on
the right of a high school hoard of
trustees to re-elect a principal at a
speCial meeting and ha ye gh'en full
details of the action taken by the hoard
at >;uch meeting.

HELD: Under Chapter 65. Laws of
1fl33, tax title to propel·ties, regardless
of appraised "nIue, !lIay not legally be
sold by the hoard of county commissioners. Imt the sale must,. under the
law. he a public auction.

'While there is no specific statute
for special meetin~s of the
trustees. no meetin,g should be held
without gh-in~ each of the trustees
reasona ble notice of the time and place
and the purpose for which any meeting is called and no business should he
transacted at such meeting except such
as is noticed in the call for the meeting. Howe,-er, we ,vould say that in
any particular emergency if the trustees should all meet in regular meeting and all agree that a meeting should
be held at that time and spread such
agreement on the minutes, they could
transact any iJusiness that they desired
to take up of an emergency nature and
possibly any bmsiness of any kind, the
transaction of which is not specifically
prohiiJited by law.

May 6, 1933.
You have addressed us as follows:
"'ViII you yery kindly a (l\;se, for
the benefit of the board of county commissioners, if, in ~-our opinion, since
the passage at the last 'session of the
legislature of Senate Bill No. 126,
.( Chapter 65) the board may legally
sell tax title properties of a less value
than $100.00 at private sale after
same IU1\-e previously been appraised
hy the hoard as heing of less than
$100.00 ,-alue, such properties never
lun-ing heen offered at public auction.
"If you find that the board has this
power we would also like to know if
in your opinion the board has the
power to segregate and sell at private
sale, a portion of a property taken
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under tax deed, Ruch portion bein/.: of
an appraised value of less than $100.00
but the entire ,alue of said property
taken under tax deed being greater
than $100.00."

ing or storing beans as specified in
Section 1 in said chapter, regardless of
the federal laws, as the subject matter
of regulating this business clearly comes
within the police powers of the state.

Our answer to the first question is
in the ne~ati'\'"e. The sale, regardless of
appraised "alue, must, under the law,
he at publie auction.

"Second: There are warehouses
which are renting space and not issuin~ warehouse receipts, but are still
storing beans in this rented space. Will
they come within the provisions of
this law? They claim that so long as
they rent space and do not issue certificates that they do not come within
the law."
It is my opinion that all persons who
are engaged in the business of warehouo:in~ or storing heans as set forth in
Section 1 of said Aat are required to
pay the license fee, regardless of
whether the~' provide storage space by
rental, ownership or otherwise.
"Third: "'e understand that some
of the bean hou~es which do not come
within the pro\"isiolls of the law sometimes rent this extra space and store
heans in that manner. 'Vould this he
permissible or would we have authority to grant this ri~ht upon application ?"
I see no reason why a warehouseman
may not rent extra space for the stora/.:e of graill and no special authority
therefor is necessary. However, as
hereinbefore stated. this would not relieve such wa rehouseman from his responsibility for heans store(} in this
manner and he should issue warehouse
receipt therefor.
"Fourth: Section S of this act provides that all heans accepted for storage shall first be graded according to
the standards of the United States
Department of Agriculture and the
grade noted and specified upon the
warehouse receipt. At the time of the
hean hanest it will he phYSically impossible to comply with this as the
heans must be cleaned before grading
and it would probably he se\'cral days
hefore a grade coul(] be arrived at.
'Vould it not he possible to issue a
sca Ie ticket in the form of an application for storage and pro\'ide that
the date of storage should run from
the date of the scale ticket, but actual
storage ticket would not be issued
until beans are graded, and then to be
issued upon surrender of the scale
ticket'!"

As the answer to the first question is
not in the affirmatin', the Recond question does not by its terms call for an
answer.
'We may add that in our opinion all
lands acquired by a county through tax
deeds are, in ,icw of the provisions of
the new enactment, remm'ed from the
operation of suhdivision 10 of Section
4465. Revised Codes Ill21. as amended
hy Chapter 100, Laws of Ill31.

Opinion No. 206
\Varehouses-Bean Storage-License
-Fees.
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HELD: (1) 'l'hat Chapter 55, Laws
of Ill33, applies to all persons engaged
in wareh()usin~ and storage of beam;
regardless of federal laws. (2) The license fee is required from persons storing beans re~ardless of whether he
rents ~vace for this purpose, which he
may do without authority if he chooses.
(3) Scale ticket may be issued for interim between delivery and /.:radin~ of
l.eans, hilt bond of warehouseman
should cover risk from issuance of
scale ticket as storage hegins then.
(4) 'Vhere a puhlie warehouseman is
licensed, he ma~' store heans without
payment of license mentioned in Cha]ltel' 55, La \\'s of W33. but is otherwise
subject to all other requirements of the
act.
May 10, 193.'3.
You submit certain questions pertaining to the storage of heans. Your
questions and my opinion are submitted
herewith:
"l!'irst: 'Viii a warehouse storing
heans and operating under the Federal laws come within the provisions
of this act'!"
It is my opinion that Chapter 55.
Laws of l00::l, applies to all persons
engaged in the business of warehou&-

